News consumption is undergoing great changes due to the advance of digitisation. In this context, ascertaining the changes in readers' consumption habits is essential for measuring the scope and effects of digital convergence and the outlook for the future. This article aims to analyse this transformation in the specific case of young people's relationship with news reporting. The methodology is based on a quantitative survey of people aged between 16 and 30 (N=549) in order to examine their consumer habits and perceptions. The results show the emergence of social networks as a news medium and the decline of traditional media, and newspapers in particular. However, we observed a high level of interest in news stories and their positive valuation in civic terms on the part of young people. These data also reveal the obvious appeal of cost-free content. Finally, the results highlight the gender gap with men as the greater news consumers, and the impact of age, with news consumption increasing as young people mature. The conclusions of this research suggest that profound changes are emerging in news consumption patterns and the concept of news among young people.
Introduction
Digitisation has brought changes to the communicative system, with content production, work routines, media and distribution strategies and business models all undergoing important alterations. Public consumption patterns are also transforming and substantially modifying the system's traditional dynamics. In this context, ascertaining the changes in readers' consumption habits is essential for measuring the scope and effects of digital convergence and the outlook for the future, and to that end this article focuses on the analysis of information consumption in a specific age group: young people. They are pioneers in assimilating technological innovations related to digitisation, and for this they are known as digital natives (Prensky, 2001; Palfrey & Gasser, 2008) or members of the interactive generation (Bringué & Sádaba, 2009) . Their condition as early users (Livingstone & Bovill, 1999) makes them a priviliged case study for exploring the changes that have resulted from the impact of the digital era.
In order to study news consumption in the convergence frame, this article begins with an examination of newspapers which later extends to general information, regardless of format. There are different reasons that justify this choice: newspapers have traditionally been considered the main referent source of information (Corroy, 2008) . Moreover, they have been the subject of most investigations focused on the study of the relationship between young people and news (Qayyum & al., 2010) , and are undergoing a process of redefinition caused by the current financial crisis (Casero-Ripollés, 2010) . However, this article is not just confined to newspapers, as convergence imposes the predominance of interconnections and interdependences within the media scenario.
The aims of this investigation are: 1) To ascertain young people's news consumption habits, particularly of newspaper, in the digital era.
2) To discover the attitudes and perceptions of young people towards journalistic information.
The hypotheses of the investigation connected to the above aims are:
• H1. Young people's news consumption goes beyond newspapers, which are read less and less, and encompass a wide variety of media, especially online media.
• H2. Young people show great interest in information, and attribute positive values to it.
Literature review
Scientific investigation of young people's news consumption habits has focused mainly on the analysis of newspapers. These studies have confirmed a consistent decline in readership among this age group, a tendency that began in the mid-Nineties (Lauf, 2001) and which affects most European countries (Brites, 2010; Lipani, 2008; Raeymaeckers, 2004) including Spain. The percentage of young people between 18 and 25 who consume print media is 25.7 (AEDE, 2010) . Other investigations also confirm this rift between young people and newspapers in Spain (Navarro, 2003; Arroyo, 2006; Túñez, 2009; Parratt, 2010) .
There are many reasons that explain the decline in young people's newspaper consumption: lack of time, preference for other media, and little interest in the content (Huang, 2009; Bernal, 2009; Costera, 2007; Raeymaeckers, 2002) . The near irrelevance of news in their daily lives and the lack of a connection to their personal experiences and interests are key factors (Patterson, 2007; Vanderbosch, Dhoets & Van der Bulck, 2009; Qayyum et al., 2010) . Young people not only fail to see themselves reflected in newspapers or conventional media (Domingo, 2005) , but feel that they are marginal to their agenda setting. In this sense, the invisibility of young people in the news has been verified (Figueras & Mauri, 2010; Kotilainen, 2009) and the negativity that frequently attaches to them has also been confirmed (Túñez, 2009; Faucher, 2009; Bernier, 2011) .
All this is matched by the transformation arising from the digital convergence (Islas, 2009 ) that leads to a multi-screen society (Pérez-Tornero, 2008) which in turn also has an effect. The emergence of windows and news providers promoted by the Internet generate an overabundance of news and strong competition for readers' attention, which also partly explains this phenomenon of decline. Scientific literature also points to parental influence as a significant impact on young people's press consumption (Qayyum & al., 2010; Huang, 2009; Costera, 2007; Raeymaeckers, 2004; 2002) . Young people's news consumption is conditioned by two key factors: the age effect, as people get older they consume more and show greater interest in news (Qayyum et al., 2010; Huang, 2009; Lipani, 2008) ; the second factor is related to genre. Some authors detect a gap that sees men's consumption become more intense than women's (Brites, 2010; Raeymaeckers, 2004; Navarro, 2003; Lauf, 2001) .
The distancing between young people and newspapers has three consequences. Firstly, the decline in young newspaper readers means the loss of an important potential market, and therefore, a fall in circulation and profits (Arnould, 2004) . Secondly, the ageing of newspaper consumers does not guarantee a generational shift in readers (Lauf, 2001) . Finally, newspapers have traditionally been considered the primary access point to public affairs (Brites, 2010) , and also a socializing agent of politics for young people (Romer, Jamie son & Pasek, 2009) . In this sense, the lack of interest in the press could diminish young people's civic consciousness.
Methodology
The methodological design of this investigation is based on a quantitative survey. This technique aims to obtain data about objective aspects (frequencies) and subjective aspects (opinions and attitudes) based on the information from individual interviews. The questionnaire is formed of three types of close-ended questions: dichotomous choice, multiple choice and openended questions, using a set of values from 0 to 10. The study combines single-answer with multiple choice questions.
The field survey was carried out from January to April 2011. The procedure used was the face-to-face interview method. Subsequently, the data were treated with the statistical program SPSS. Age and genre have been used as dependent variables while consumption and information perceptions are taken to be independent variables. The former include the frequency of reading newspapers, the way they access news, the number of media used to get informed, and payment predisposition. The latter focus on interest in news, and the civic values attributed to it. The study population is made up of 16 to 30-year-olds living in Catalonia (Spain), a segment which numbers 1,.284,005 individuals according to Idescat data from 2009. The sample is formed of 549 surveys randomly selected. The genre distribution of the sample is 45.35% men and 54.65% women.
Results

Frequency of newspaper reading
Young people who state that they read the press everyday account for 28.8% of the total (Table 1) , which signifies reduced newspaper consumption among this age group.
The results reinforce the importance of the age effect on newspaper consumption; as readers get older, they mature and their interest in the press rises, hence the increase by 31.3 points between 16-17 year olds and those 23 or older (Table 1 ). These data demonstrate that as young people get older they acquire a greater need to be informed and a stronger interest in news, and at the same time their cognitive capacity to consume news grows (Huang, 2009) . Two factors explain this: young people identify newspapers with the adult world (Raeymaeckers, 2004) ; young people have a utilitarian view of press -when the topics and content affect them directly they will read them, if not, they will ignore them as they their content and format do not fit their needs and expectations (Vanderbosch, Dhoets & Van der Bulck, 2009) . In this sense, most young people associate newspaper consumption to professional activity and their incorporation into the labor market (Lipani, 2008) .
The genre variable corroborates that young men read newspapers more than women. The survey shows that 40.6% of men read the press every day, while women register 19% (Table 1) , revealing a clear genre gap in newspaper consumption.
Accessing media
Today's overabundance of information is due to the fact that news is not only provided by newspapers. Young people now have a wide range of media to choose from to get information and the results indicate that they indeed use several platforms to read the news. The use of television (watched by 72.1% of those polled) is significant but secondary to the social networks as a media for news consumption among young people (Table 2 ). Websites such as Facebook or Tuenti are now the leading information outlets for young people (77.4%), which is especially relevant for two reasons.
Firstly because it verifies that young people's information consumption is increasingly online (Parratt, Comunicar, 39, XX, 2012 2010), specifically via social networks. This predominance of social networks in young people's accessing of news is one of the main contributions of this investigation. This feature also points to a shift in the use of social networks among young people. Until now several studies (Livingstone, 2008; Campos Freire, 2008; Boyd &Ellison, 2008; Carlsson, 2011) have highlighted the preeminently communicative function of social networks as young people use them to get in touch and interact with friends, as well as being a channel for self-expression. These new data show that social networks are now also used as means to read the news.
This change also emphasizes that young people increasingly turn to mass media websites to access news (56.6%), compared to paid-for newspapers (33.2%) and the cost-free press (36.4%). The mobile phone at 28.4%, is yet to consolidate as a window for news consumption among young people ( Table 2) .
The genre variable also reveals differences in preferences for news media among young people. Men score higher when selecting platforms and devices, except for television, digital tablets and the cost-free press where women score higher (Table 2) . Men predominate in the use of social neteworks and mass media websites for news gathering.
The age variable confirms thatthe use of all media for news consumption grows as young people mature. Use of paid-for newspapers, radio, blogs, Twitter, social networks, mobile telephone and mass media websites increases as a result (Table 2) . By contast,, watching television for news decreases as people get older, confirming the decline in prominence of this audiovisual medium among the young due to the emergence of new media in recent years (García Matilla & Molina Cañabate, 2008; López Vidales, Gonzá -lez Aldea & Medina de la Viña, 2011).
Diversity
The results of our poll reveal that young people use a fairly wide range of mass media to get information, with 73% stating that they frequently use two to three different media to access news (Table 3) . These data coincide with the study by Brites (2010: 185) who detected that young Portuguese aged 15 to 17 used an average of three different news sources. So, we can assume that young people's news consumption is not restricted to a single medium, since this habit represents only 6% of the total (Table 3) .
This tendency, although not very high as only 4.9% consult more than five different media, shows that there is no longer a cognitive dependence on a single news source.
The reasons behind this remarkably diverse competence among young people to seek out news are numerous: Internet makes access to information easy, the increase in information on offer by the news media system and its sheer diversity. This diversity of newsproviding media directly affects the forming of public opinion and its very richness, which is explained by the wide variety of points of view on any event and the elements that enable the reader to form an opinion (Kotilainen, 2009 ).
In the same way, the range of media used by young people to access news is related to drastic changes in the way they process information (Rubio, 2010) . The habit of channel-surfing acquired from TV watching is applied to news consumption in order to get a general impression of current affairs (Costera, 2007) . That means an alteration in the traditional order of reading the news, from a linear, progressive reading to a non-sequential, diagonal, interrupted and hypertext reading (Domínguez Sánchez & Sádaba Rodríguez, 2005) . The fact that young people use different news sources is connected to the transformation in their information consumption habits (Qayyum & al., 2010) .
Age again turns out to be a decisive factor with regard to the plurality of news sources used by young people. The highest proportion of young people who use just one media outlet to check the news date is the 16 and 17 year old age group (Table 3) . Moreover, none in this group uses five or more platforms for information consumption, the total opposite to the group of 23 year olds or older. Men are more diverse in the use of media than women (Table 3) .
The consolidation of cost-free content
The results reveal that almost all young people are reluctant to pay to access information on the Internet. A total of 93.8% opposed paying for news with their own money ( Table 4 ), demonstrating that the idea of cost-free content consumed online is deeply ingrained in young people. Only 6.2% said they would pay for news. This resistance to paying for information is also common in the rest of the population. Different studies register between 10-20% the number of people willing to pay for news (WAN, 2010; PEJ, 2010) .
Although the refusal to pay diminishes with age, the percentage of 23 year olds or older willing to pay for news online is still small, representing only 9.1% (Table 4) . Regarding the genre variable, the number of men in favor of paying is slightly higher than that of women, 7.6% against 5% (Table 4) .
The deep-rooted support for cost-free content is demonstrated by the 76.3% of young people who say they would switch to another free access medium if their favorite web site charged for news (Table 5) . In fact, cost-free access has become a power ful factor conditioning young people's consumption of information on the Internet, with 17.1% of the sample stating that they would stop consuming news altogether if they could not find a free news outlet online (Table 5 ).
Interest in information
Finding out the attitudes and perceptions of young people towards news is essential for determining their information consumption. Young people's interest in news registers an average of 7.51, on a scale of 0 to 10 in our survey (Table 6 ). Therefore, we can deduce that the low level of news consumption among the young, particularly newspapers, does not reflect apathy towards current affairs. On the contrary, young people have a considerable appetite for news and low consumption has nothing to do with indifference, rather dissatisfaction at the way information is presented, especially in the conventional media (Costera, 2007; Túñez, 2009; Huang, 2009; Raeymaeckers, 2002) . This partly explains why young people tend to use other media, such as social networks, to get information, and have largely abandoned the print media (Lipani, 2008) . Newspapers have not adapted to the interests and needs of their younger readers and are no longer considered a primary source of information by young people (Corroy, 2008) .
The age effect is again evident as interest in news among young people rises remarkably as they enter adulthood. media used or willingness to pay) point out, men consume more information than women yet women declare a greater interest in news than men. The difference is small, 7.57 against 7.43 (Table 6 ), but noteworthy, and something similar occurs with regard to the civic importance attributed to news (Table 7) . Young people also place a high civic value on information. On a scale of 0 to 10, young people give an average 8.2 to the fact that being well-informed enables you to participate in politics and be a good citizen (Table 7) .Young people acknowledge that the availability of news is important for democracy and information enables and guarantees public debate and the development of a civic consciousness. Being wellinformed is to be a fully active and responsible citizen, and news plays an important role in the civic and political socialization of young people (Romer, Jamieson & Pasek, 2009) ; young people have a positive concept of news, and although they are turning their backs on conventional media, they continue to value information.
Discussion and conclusions
The results allow us to verify the two hypotheses presented at the beginning of this article. The data demonstrate that young people's news consumption is oriented towards new media, especially social networks, while newspaper readership among young people is in decline (H1). As a consequence, newspapers are no longer the primary source of information in the digital context (Lipani, 2008) , which does not mean that the appetite for news among young people has diminished, quite the contrary, interest in information is strong and news consumption scores highly as a civic value (H2).
The data also reveal the diversity of news sources consulted to get information. News consumption is now a multiple media habit; each medium has a different level of prominence with news content subject to the effects of multiplatform distribution and the synchronic consumption habits of a younger generation able to perform various media activities simultaneously thanks to their multitasking skills (Micó, 2012; Van Dijk, 2006) . The data also reveal the deep-rooted habit of costfree news access among the young. This is a serious problem for the paid-for media, and newspapers in particular, as it seriously affects the business model (CaseroRipollés, 2010 ). This investigation verifies the effect of age regarding young people and news. The frequency of information consumption and interest in news increase as younger readers mature. The great unresolved question for newspapers is whether this increase in news consumption will be enough to guarantee a minimum readership in the future, a question currently posed by many authors (Huang, 2009; Lauf, 2001) .
The genre variable reveals a paradox in that men consume more news but women value information more positively in terms of interest and civic importance.
The results of this survey also throw up new questions concerning young people's consumption of information that will require further investigation. The two major questions are: the transformation in news consumption arising from young people's preference for social networks as information media. Many authors point out that information consumption on the Internet is no longer a preferential activity because young people rarely search for news in an active way (Qayyum & al., 2010) , rather they access it if the news story attracts their attention while they surf the Net. Instead of a deliberate, consious, routine search, news consumption has changed and is now based on chance and coincidence (Patterson, 2007) . This results from the way young people use the Internet; just as they use the Internet for social interaction (Carlsson, 2001 ) and entertainment (Vanderbosch, Dhoets & Van der Bulck, 2009), they also use this technology in a recreational (Tully, 2008) and utilitarian way (Rubio, 2010) , and so information loses its prominence. This has enormous consequences for newspaper distributors and the rest of the news media.
The second question relates to changes in the conception of news among young people. The results suggest that this is due to the emergence of a conception of news as public service rather than product, al -though this change is gradual. Therefore, information has to be freely available at any time like, for example, the public health service (Costera, 2007) . Accessibility becomes a key factor, as young people demand quick and easy access to information.
Finally, another interesting strand is that young people start to see information as lacking in value, worthless in that being cost-free devalues the journalistic credibility of the product. This opens a great many questions about the future of journalism that will need to be studied in depth in future investigations.
